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Flat several days last week.cently, Ernest Hartuian 1 urehas-in- g

two and Mack Hollaman two.
Mrs. Maggie Miller and children

Mr. S. Ledfordand wile, visited FIRST RETURN

RUM
C. H. Yockey family Sunday.

K. L. Hauser of Tygh Valleyof Criterion came over Monday to

Mr. and Mrs. Staats returned
home from Portland Saturday aft-

ernoon. Mrs. Staats visited Mrs.
Dora Shattuck while in Portland,
Mrs. Suattuck is looking fine and
doing well. Clyde is in New York

awaiting his call to the front. He
has attained a height of ovi r six
feet and weighs 150 pounds.

assisting V. P. Stders with the
switchboard this week.

Pierce Mays of Portland spent
several days here last week. Mays
Bros, have purchased all the lum-

ber at the Mark Rowan saw roiil.

They intend building a new barn

some time in the near future.

Mrs. F. E. McCorkle was very

sick last week.

itri in

was in onr vicinity Monday.
Chas. Embree is one of our bas-

est men on Smock, marketing
strawberries. They have the I pr- - Preparation
nes from two or thiee yardH to

Lei? Broken
Wapinitia Items

haudle.
Marion Dnueau putch.ised a cow

from Clus Embree Saturday.
Dr Elwood made a professional

c ill at D. W. Ogelsby. Mrs Oglsby
is quite sick.

J. Stabler is working foi K. L.
Howser and will go to the uioutains
with the Sheep,

Mulvany Bros, are very busy
these days sawing, and delivering
lumber to various points.

(Wapiuitia)
Word reached here last Friday

morning of the death of Ernest
Paquet at San Pracisco last Thurs-
day uight. His father, O. L.
Paquet ordered his body shipped
her.i for burial, and it arrived here
Tuesday. A military funeral waa
hdd Wednesday at the Kelly
cjnietery, where a large number
of friends gathered to witness the
list rites. The floral offerings
were most elaborate.

Mr. Paquet left here about a
month ago and joined the medical
rorps of the army at Vancouver,
and only left there few days ago,

attend the funeral of Ernest
Paquet, she being a cousin.

Mrs. Paul Pratt and baby fratn
Silem is visiting at the h"ine of
her sister-in-la- Mrs. G. E.
Wood, having arrived here Satur-
day evening. Mrs. Pratt contrac-
ted the measles at Bend while
veiling a sister there.

Mr. and Mr. G. E. Wood at-

tended an executive meeting of

the C. E. in Tlio Dalles Sunday,
making the round trip in their eal

Judge Blakely, Francis V. Gal--

uvay and Rev, Warren of The
D.illes ppoko at the chinch here

Wednesday afternoon in thcinter-e'--

of the Red Cross work. G. E,'
Wood, D. Woedside, Mrs. J. P.
Abbott and J. S. Brown eomjosed
t ie committee canyasing this pre
ciuct the past week. They report
having secured almost $1000.

Sidney Wilson was a visitor at
The Dalles Sunday.

Fred Delco and Earl Barzee
went to The Dalles Monday even-

ing to bring nut a squad of soldiers
from there who will have charge
of the services at the funeral of

Ernei't Paquet.

Saturday, shortly before norti
Bn Fraley, one of thci local black
smithi1, while shifting a belt with
his foot, became entangled in the
pully and not a complicated break
in his right leg between the, knee
and ankle.

When Dr. Elwood, who was oi

a call in the country, anifed, Mr

Kraley was immediately taken t(
The Dalles hospital where an

adjustment was made. He it

getting along as well as could bt
expected.

Blnin Disbrow was a Mauj i r.

Tygli Valley

Dr Shannon made a business
trip to The Dalles Taenday.

Mrs. D. C. Lofton is visiting in
III od River thin v eek.

Mrs. C. A. I.inquist who has
been visiting !.;r sister, Mrs. C. V.
Woodruff left Sunday for her
Lome in Chicago.

E. C. Butler went to The Dalles
Saturday,

The committee who solicited
funds for the Ued Crocs received
about $800.

Mrs. Dohl and son Elmer of

Portland, have been y raiting the
former's son, C. B. of this place.

K. L. Hauser attended to busi-

ness in The Dalles Thursday.
Geo. Lofton has opened a bar-

ber shop in the room adjoining
the store of Eitzpalric.k &. Son.

Haying has started in the valley
thin week--.

The Campfire Girls held a meet-

ing in VanDuyne's park Saturday.
Solomon Hau er went to The

Dalles Thursday, returning Sun-

day.

Pearl Stilhvell who has been
working at Jack Fraley'a spent
Sunday at home.

Mrs. Wm. Beckwilh has been

business visitor Monday.
Edw Dinbrow is working foro. R

Fleck.
Mrs A. J. Hill took two passen-

gers to The D tiles Monday morning
leaving home at an early hour
that they might take the train for
Portland.

I. T. Courtright, was a business

Warm weather still pie vails, a
faw liuht showers fell along the

hills Sunday, but so; light to be of

no value. Crops of all knds are

suffering badly.

Mrs. Lizzie Dayis and children
of, Madras are visiting at the Flinn
home this week.

Lester and Calvin McCorkle

brought their new separator up

from, Maspin Monday. They are

getting their machine ready for

threahing.

J. R, Keep was up from Port-

land the first of the week and
spent a few days at his mill. Mr.

Miller was also up looking after

business affairs.

B. L. Foreman made a trip to

The Dalles Friday returning Sun-

day. Archie and Winnie Tapp
accompanied him and visited their
brother Vincent at the hospital.
They report him doing fine.

J. I. West made a business trip
to The Dalles last week.

V. B. Tapp sold four lots re

Eruest was bora and raised here
at Wnpinilia and It well known
by everyone. He leaves a father,
O. L. Paquet, a sinter Maude and
brother Francis, besides a host of
friends and relatives who mourn
his untimely death.

W. II. Talcott has resigned hif
position as postmaster here, in
which capacity ho lias served faithvisitor Monday at Maupin.

The Farlow Bros, shipped seven
teen head of fat Cattle to the Port
laud market Monday, from Maupin,

Base BallWe wish to announce that nn J. W. going with them.
Sunday, July 8, Mrs. Ward a m's- -

sionary from China; and Mrs.

fully for a number of years, and
expects, to follow less confining
work. Today he is asaisting to
pet out the Times and cimsideiinp
3'J years absence from the 'case' is

making a fine showing. Mrs.
Kellogg lias taken up thopostolrice
dutie?.

L. D. Kelly and Al St. Dennis
were tho river a couple days this
week and report a catch if eighty-on- e

fine trout.

hepard from the Valley will

There was others shiped from Warn
vicinity making a car of 31 head.
M. Urban accompamied the Wamic
shipment. In loading they were
unfortunate to lose ore htad, it be- -

speak at the church here. Ar
rangements for an all day meeting

Don't forget the. Maupln-Dufu- r

ball game on the Maupin diamond
next Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

' i
Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Vanderpool

enme over from Dufur Saturday.

Everybody come. Mra. Ward is ;ng niht time when loading and
only home on a furlough apd will it was frigtened and jumped over
sail in August for China again the rail going from chute to car

Ed. Bothwell was up and pur
chased a gosoline wood saw from

A Straight Tip On The FuelHartroaus last week and they withAm Ready
J. I. West are camped in the tim

Mr. and Mrs Westfall with a
neighbor came ons from Portland
Saturday and have bought the en p
of their tennant T. J. Whitcoinb.
and sold the same to J. W. Avers
they returned to .heir home in
Portland Wednesday.

T. J. Whitcomb and and Chil

And Lumber Situation.ber cutting wood this week.

Uamian's saw mill shut down
Monday afternoon for a few days.

N. G. Hedin spent a few days
dren are moving on his Bisters'at the camp at tho big cut the first

of the week.

Geo. Ileitz met with an accident
at the camp last week; a cable

Wh aiv in the Grip of tie
Worst Shortage 1.h World has
ever known and getting Worse.

Ninty per cent of all Fuel
Shipments will l.e made during
the Summer months.

Next to Fuel, shipments of
Silo and Granery material will
have preceedence over all others
as tnis tends to increase the coun-

try's fond Rupply.
May we sujjjre:it that you anti-

cipate your wants and order your
supplies at once. We will be
pleased to talk these matters
over in pernon.

place, Leone Couitnght's.
Miss Eihi. Syron is at Monmouth

where She will attend Normal this
term. She has been engaged to
teach a school near Dallas, at $70
per month. Her two little sisters
are with Mr, Syron' relatives at
Dalla and she will goto and from
hef school by car to her Uncles.

brolw, hitting him. He will be

laid off from work for so:i;e time.

David Sharpe mado a trip to

Maupin Friday and had Dj El-

wood extract a piece of glass from

to show yoa a full snappy line of

men's ncv hais and caps for the

kuxih, something startling, entirely

new. Look light when you cele-brai- e.

f -
,

A bigger, fife Me of staple

groceries every day, I am prepar-

ed to meet your wants.

A trial is all I ask.

LAKE'S CASH STORE
At Your Service

his eye.

Local Interest
It is reported that on Indian

woman on the reservatien is suf-

fering with rabies and very bad.

"See Peter Kilburg about it"

TULUM LUMBER CO.
While Rivr

ii mm

The Hotel Kelly will be under
the management of Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Kelly on and after July 1.

Mr. Reel and family are going to

The Dallei- the first of the week,
Mr. and Mrs Myrtle Brittou ret

urned from Grass Valley Saturday
where they had spent several days.

rrrrnW. O. Wilson spent several days
with hi) daughter, Mrs. y Tuni! n
(on lart week.

Cecil Tuniaon and Lester Britton n A Safe Place to Tradein

Maepi Drug ore
made a t rip to Grass Valley Mon-

day Lester reojainiug to work,

A;k 'Casys' Ford why he was

late Sunday.

Messrs Geo and Jnhh Acord made
a trip to The Dalles this we 'k.

The friends at White River ex-

tend their sympathies to the Paquet
family, in tLeir bereavement of

their Son and Brother, Earnest

Just In

A FINE LINE OF

Susnmmer

PURE DRUGS
At Reasonable Prices

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTYSmock Items

j C. H. Yockey drove to Maupin

Sunday, meeting Er: n'; Fell h who
recently purchased Ins lanch.

j C. II. and familv will qo to SOME OF THiE THJNG5 THAT WE CAM DO FOR. Oll
DO YOUR NOTARY WORK.
SELL YOUli FARM FOR YOU,
I4ENT YOU A SAFETY OEI'OSIT BOX,
BUY YOUR WHEAT, 15ARLEY AND OATS,
TAKE CARE OF YOUR RANKING BUSINESS
,1)0 YOUR UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER WORK.

CIVE US A TRIAL, WE CAN AND WILL MAKE GOOD"

MAUPIN STATE BANK

SHATTUCK BROS.

Xoyland Col. thtir h ine. Vi
regret very mic i to loote (hetn,i
but old friends will be waiting V

welcome them, so o;ir lo.--s is bull
their gniri and we Relcom'! Mr.;
Felch and family. They were j

formerly of Cjl. He has installed
a tTo ep"rator, latest model.

Mrs I. M. Fuilo, eoleitaioed '

Irvue. and S:a i;otn thai

THE STORE OF BETTER SERVICE


